BB Fuzz Music School
"Holes in the Knees" Song Lyrics

1. Don’t Do It
Don’t do it, don’t do it cock a doodley don’t
Don’t do it, don’t do it cock a doodley don’t
Don’t do the don’ts and don’t don’t the does
Cause if you do you’ll whine the blues
Don’t do it, don’t do it cock a doodley don’t
1. Don’t fight with your buddies and don’t be impolite
Don’t talk to strangers and don’t play out of sight
Don’t run with scissors and don’t do drugs
Don’t be a tattle tell don’t eat bugs
2. Don’t forget your homework, don’t forget to read
Don’t forget your manners, don’t forget good deeds
Don’t use bad language, don’t run in the street
Don’t lose your temper, don’t bring in muddy feet
3. Don’t disobey your parents, don’t say that you hate
Don’t eat too much candy, don’t be late
Don’t splash in the bathtub,
Don’t rip your Sunday clothes
Don’t burp at the table, don’t pick your nose
2. My Sister’s a Comin’
My sisters a comin’, My sisters a comin’
My sisters a comin’
Oh mother “YIKES” it might be a brother
1. Sisters like pink ribbons
Sisters like curly hair
Sisters like being pretty
But brothers they smell and they don’t care
2. Sisters like white dresses
Sisters like fancy lace
Sisters like cheerleading
While brothers wear their lunch on their face
BRIDGE They’ll motorcycles, BB guns, knives, and
such as that
Worms and camouflage, hunting deer and cowboy hats
Video games, cut-off shorts, no bath for days on end
If I have a brother a boy will be my kin-folk
END The horror, the nightmare, the noise
Momma had twin boys
3. My Brother’s a Comin’
My brothers a comin’, My brothers a comin’
My brothers a comin’
Gee mister “YIKES” it might be a sister
1. Brothers they like crawfishing
Brothers like squashing bugs
Brothers like rock skippin’
But sisters they don’t mind giving hugs

2. Brothers like spitt’in off bridges
Brothers like mak’in tree huts
Brothers like pinecone fight’in
While sisters they just drive you nuts
BRIDGE They’ll be perfume, painted fingernails,
lipstick and powder puffs
Pink and purple walls and stuffed animals full of fluff
Key chains, bracelets, necklaces, rings and shiny pins
If I have a sister a girl will be my kin-folk
END This is the end of my world
Momma had twin girls
4. Show Your Neighbor
Jiggy Ji Jiggy Jiggy Wow Wow (4x)
Turn to your neighbor and say, “Howdy neighbor”
“I’m sorry for what I’m about to do”,
“Please forgive me”
1. Make a face make a blissful face,
Mr. Jeff what does blissful mean? Happy - ah ching
Show your neighbor
Make a face make a blissful face, show your neighbor
(3x)
CHORUS Show your neighbor, Show your neighbor
Show your neighbor, Show your buddy, pal, and friend
2. Make a face make a gloomy face,
Mr. Jeff what does gloomy mean? SAD - ah Boo
Show your neighbor
Make a face make a gloomy face, show your neighbor
(3x)
3. Make a face make a ridiculous face,
Mr. Jeff what does ridiculous mean? GOOFY - ah Duh
Show your neighbor
Make a face make a ridiculous face, show your
neighbor (3x)
4. Make a face make a creepy face,
Mr. Jeff what does creepy mean?
SCARY - Boo hoo hoo hoo haha
Show your neighbor
Make a face make a creepy face, show your neighbor
(3x)
5. Make a face make an irate face,
Mr. Jeff what does irate mean? ANGRY ah Grr
Show your neighbor
Make a face make a irate face, show your neighbor
(3x)
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5. Toogie Burger Tater Bug
CHORUS Toogie burger, tater bug,
Snooky pooky, honey Love
Toogie burger, tater bug
My biscuit eater from Heaven above
1. Munchkin, poopsy, sugar, shrimp,
bubba, sissy, Silly,
Goose, Buddy, Pipsqueak, Doodle Bug, Willy
Goober, Doll, Booger Bear, Sweetheart, Chickadee,
Giggle Box, Catfish, Monkey, Sweet pea
2. Hot Shot, baby girl, sweetness, love, Brat,
Miss Priss, Little Man, Squirt, Rug Rat
Jelly Bean, Doll Face, Cutie Pie, Bunny,
Dude, Fish, Green Bean, June bug, Money
3. Big dog, Bugga Boo, Cookie, precious, darlin,
Superstar, Pudd’in, Tater tot, Punkin
Teddy bear, Big man, Sassy, noodle, Boo
Peanut, Princess, Cupcake, Suzy Q
END My little angel from Heaven above
6. Holes in the Knees
Left knee check “Worn out”,
Right knee check “Worn out”
She’s got holes in the knees of her pants
They’re there I don’t have to glance,
They’re not there by chance, Holes, knees, pants
1. Holes from playing puppy dog,

Holes from playing cat
Holes from playing horsy,
And holes from this and that
Holes from playing in the yard,
Holes from the trampoline
Holes from jumping up and down
More holes than I’ve ever seen
2. Holes from crawling way too fast
And holes from crawling slow
Holes from crawling up and down
In and out and high and low
Holes from playing at Meme’s house
And holes from softball too
Holes from playing in the basement
A zillion holes you know who
BRIDGE Sunday morning church time
I really must confess, Holy pants everywhere
She’ll have to wear a dress

Wriggle and squiggle, but don’t giggle
1. Place your shoulder on your nose
Touch your side with your elbows
Touch your leg upon your chin
Grab your foot with a big ole grin
2. Put your hand upon your ear
Shake your belly far and near
Wave your leg up in the air
Place your fingers in your hair
3. Raise your arms and touch the sky
Wave your hand and say goodbye
Place your pinky on your knee
Stand up straight and sing with me
BRIDGE Shake your hips, Bend your wrist
Puff your cheeks, Wiggle your ears
Blink your eyes, Cross your legs
Move your toes, Thumbs up 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Ooo Sha Sha
8. Diaper Song
1. This diaper droops, this diaper drags
This diaper’s done, this diaper sags
CHORUS Please change my diaper it’s stinky
Please change my diaper it reeks
Please change my diaper it’s squishy
Please change this diaper on me
2. It’s smells like a rotten cabbage factory
Mixed with a dead fish and dumpster potpourri
3. Shoewee Pewwee Oohwee Whewwee (3x)
9. Every Ant Deserves Great Big ears
Every ant deserves great big ears
Every ant deserves great big ears
Every ant, every ant
Every ant deserves great big ears
Every ant deserves great big ears
(Guitar String Names E-A-D-G-B-e)

7. Wriggle and Squiggle
Wriggle and squiggle and giggle (3x)

Rock on
Dude!
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